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Wolfpack Losses Continue Frosh Cogers Win

During Utah Road Tour
By JJim Irwin '
and high scoring Tony Windis. The
New Mexico's basketball Lobos Cowboys a1·e tied with Brigham
set a new school record over the Young for the conference lead with
past weekend with two road losses leagl!e ::ecords of 6-1. .
,
to Brigham Young, 66-53, and Ut~;~h Wmd1s scored 50 pomts against
·State, 60-46.
the Lobos in Laramie in January
.
1
t
t
h.
d
UNM'
when
Th e tw m osses s re c e
s
· the Cowboys defeated UNM
loss streak to 14 straight _ a new 101-56. 'l'he Long ls!and Cowboy
school record.· The Lobos' confer- was held t~ three pomts by Utah
ence record for the season now Sat~l'day night but h~ scored ~ 1
stands at 0-8 while the season mark agamst Montana the mgh~ befoie.
is 8-15.
The Conference Standmgs
New Mexico's John Teel was one Team
W ~ Pet.
of the few bright spots in the Brigh~m Young
6 1 .857
otherwise dismal weekend showing. Wyommg
6 1 .857
Teel dumped in 25 points against Colo. State U.
6 o 2 .750
BYU and -17 points against the Montana
4 3 .571
3 4 ,429
Utags.
Denver
High scoring honors, however, Utah
2 5 ,286
went to the home squads. The Y's Utah Sta~e
2 5 .286
Johnny Nicoll scored 34 points New Mexico
0 8 .000
against the Wolves on Friday night
Conference Schedule
while U-State's Bob Ipsen tallied · Thursday- Wyoming at Denver,
22 markers Saturd<~y night.
Friday- Utah State at Brigham
The Lobos led for 6% minutes Young,
against BYU until Nicoll tied the Saturday -:- Colorado State U.
score at 11-all. Nicoll led the way at Denver, Wyoming at New Mex· u h t
and Cougars took a commanding 1co, ta a Montana.
34-22 halftime ma1•gin. The -Lobos
tried a last half surge which saw
UNM .coming as close as nine points
·
at one time.
"UNM again led for a goodly portion of the first half against Utah
State. The Lobos held sway until
Utah State pulled away 19-16 with UNM's swim tenm lost its secless than six minutes to play in the ond consecutive match of the fleahalf. The Utags grabbed a 30-21 son, absorbing a 50-28 diinking at
halftime margin and continued to the hands of the Colorado State
lead by more than 10 points University Rams Saturday night.
throughout the last period.
~Mickey Craig led the Lobos with
Rusty Goodwin took run;nerup 11 points. Craig toolc firsts in the
honors in UNM's scoring with nine 100 and 200 yard free style and a
against BYU and 11 against the third in the 440 free style.
Staters.
· Dave Gross toolc scoring honors
'l'his weekend the Wolfpack goes for CSU with two firsts - one in
against league-leading W yo m in g the 200 yard butterfly and one in

u swim merS

LOSe Meel:

In Overtime Ploy.
The New Mexico freshman "bas~
ketball team had to go into a double
overtime to salvage a 93-90 victo:r:y
th N
M .
S
•
over
e ~w ~X!Co e11ers 1n
Santa
. Fe Fr1day mght.
.
DICI< Cundy led the Fl'osh mth 29
points while three of his teammates
also hit the double figures. Jim Caton hit for 19, Don Williams scored
18 and Gig Brummell tallied for 14.
The Sellers were missing one of
their leading s curers in Bob
Sweeney who coached the Fresh.
Jim Humphrey, sixth draft choice
of the New York Knicks last year,
topped Seller scoring with 20:
Cundy led the Little Lobos to
their sixth triumph in seven games
with five ;free throws in the second
overtime period. He scored his 29
points in 13 for 13 free throws and
eight field goals.
The Sellers and Pups were tied
37-all at halftime
·
·
Saturday the Little Lobos go
against St. Joseph's in a return
match. The Pups downed the Dons

!~~:.in a game at St..Joseph's last

NEW MEXICO LOB

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

p1·opose to fight it out on this line, if it
s all summel',
-Ulysses S. Gl'ant
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·Novy ROTC Unit

Nomes Officers
For Second Term
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·. · ·... · 1Stockton Blames
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Self, Front Office,
Students, Faculty

Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or el~
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
CorpQration, a major national producer of diversified'
machinery and chemicals. Company representatives will
visit the campus on February 12.
Arrangements for individual interviews may be made
through the local college placement office.

the 200 yard breast stroke.
This weelc the Lobo tankers jolfrney to Roswel! for ': ~ual meet :With
the New MeXIco MJht~r:Y Institute
Bronc?s. NMMI ad~1mstered the
Lobos first defeat m December,
5_0_-_3_5· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOR VALENTINE'S DAY PARTIES

BETH'S APPAREL
Exquisite New Spring Dresses and Ensembles
with a beautiful hat.
Elegant Hand-Tailored Spring Suits!
VALENTINE'S GIFT SUGGESTIONSBeautiful Lingerie-Costume JewelryHosiery-Pretty Blouses-Gloves-Smart Hand Bags

BETH'S SMART APPAREL
Lobo Heights Shopping Area

3015 Central Ave. NE

Best in every way

~·, ...for school

SHEAFFEr($

7~
BALLPOINT
with the new
Sterling
Silver Tip

WRITES LONGER THAN
ANY OTHER BALLPOINTI

The Convair engineering department is a real "engineers"
engineering department-imaginative, energetic, explora·
tive-and exceptional care is exercised to make certain
that each new employee is assigned to the job for which l1e
is best qualified, depending upon his interest and education.
College graduates are permitted to further their education
at either TCU or SMU at company expense, provided their
grades are average or better. Personal recognition and advancement, based strictly _on merit, provide an incentive
for rapid professional growth. In addition, you will discover top-notch engineering facilities, excellent working
atmosphere, personal job advantages and salaries that are
tops in the industry!

$295
Tltl!l fast action and big wrlting .capac·

ity you want for achool and always!
Giant, tranl!parent refill un1t lets you
check your ink supply. Even the desigq
is handy , , • slender, eaay to hold.

Jewel-like metallic finishes in choice of
six beautiful colora. Fino or mediwn
points.
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THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 13
... .... . .
"

SAVIS YOU TIME AND MONEY

:r

Personal Interviews
ON CAMPUS
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Live in a mild climate year-round, with
countless recreational, educational and cultural facilities • • • enjoy a low' cost of
living with no state sales or income tax.
TODAY, , •investigate the opportunity awaiting you.,,,nt CONVAIR·FOHT WOHT.Ht
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$1.85 and $3.U5
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Othllr Sheaffer Fealhertoueh Ballpoints,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTOREExt. 219
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·.
)oin the team of Engineers and Scientists
whose latest achievement is the nil-new
B-58, America's first supersonic bomber •••
who ·are oven now turning to still newer.
and more stimulating projects in the ncnrly
hnlf-a-hurulr~d Air Force contracts on hnnd.

ii
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II

CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF GENERAL .DYNAMI'CS CORPORATIO_N "
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Senators Schedule
Wednesday Session
The Student Senate will hold its
first meeting of the second semester
on Wednesday, Feb. 19, in rpom 102
of Mitchell hall.
All new senators will be required
to present credentials at this meeting. Credentials blanks may be
picked up or1 the student body vicepresident's desk in the Student
Council office.
Last semester's credentials will
be valid for returning senators.

Student Council
'l'he Student Council will meet
tonight at 8 in the student government office of the SUB.

MEMBERS OF THE University Square Dance
club are shown dancing at the club's weekly
meeting. The club, sponsored by Bill Clark,
meets Wednesday evenings 7:30 till 9:30 in
Johnson gym 1 room 128. Dance instructor is

Clark Smith of Kirtland AFB. All UniveJ:Sity stu·
dents are invited to join the club, For informa·
tion call Dixie McDonald, AL 5·8929. (Jackson
photo)

''You can't expect us to do much
when our own students boo the
team and their coach," Stockton
said. He also criticized "certain student body members" who continue
to chant "We want Sweeney." Bob
Sweeney is assistant basketball
coach and intra-mural director•
"Sweeney was hired to help me,
not compete with me," Stockton
said. "When the freshman team
beat the varsity, students started
riding the varsity and myself," he
said. He said more than half of the
varsity teams in the nation were
beaten by their freshman teams.
Stockton said many of the
faculty members did not care
whethel' UNM participated in in·
ter-collegiate athletics. He said
their attitude was generally
"nasty," more than anything else.
Stockton blamed a difference in
eligibility requirements for difficulties which UNM coaches have had
with recruiting. UNM requires an
Continued on Page 2
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'Continued Frol!ll !E'~ge 1
'
Az p~ tlme apprca.che.ll thhl week tM Unit!ld. Sta.tes 1leems
J:Ot
.Mt9dal Mi ll..,..ea ..._ !11!. otlloe .~ ~ Td.. ;1-!US. "OVe~ 1. ;grade oaveYage !fc:>x ~~.·· ~<;>if
!Qr ;an e.c<~nomic cr.t.llh t:lw.t Jll.a.f w~ll ,equal the 192.9 bust
1
~~ ,Arf;,.._ ""~':f.o.
ticipatifm. o..lUl'llther Eky]ine 1iChOOlfl 1 •hlth \W~ the ~mal for the OOKinn}.ng o! the greateJt~pr~n we
12
....~ ~ ·~------~-11-ea.th .r&Jli-~ 1B hom::s . m'ilid" (rih.rrlDg 'the~ mYe ,ey,e:r known.
•;· ·
~
~aa:mesin ;prior 'to :the l!P..m.aster an
!n
.a
pre.PJlred
jltatement
yeJte.rooy,
l'reJident Eisenhower hopeJ.•.·
:; ..._..... ~w~----------~ ·tJlmntr:a :~hlch :the W;hlaJ<e participates.
f:ully
pre!llctW.
that
t.be
~my would climb baek to near :DDrmal
:1:"1, .
.
•
.
• · ''.Prospacl;ive athl~ ;are afraid
the Mod .of the mo.nth ~ that the cw:rent :reeearai.on would be on
:J,, ~.7 J.dghj; ~-----------"W~ ~.to colll£ 1rere haea.lllle !if "Our t.ongh by
~tnv.ay .out.
·
:0 :f'.ddaor..;t....a....,~
,..._, ..,_-=-..... ac:ad{::Jid:c nw.utatian,"
J,.:1
· "' ...._ · · - - - - - - - - - - - ,.,.,.,..........,..; said. :He said the ~:tian 1
·[llio:qg11 Ike ii.s doing his best ·to bolster the eonM.etlee ~ the :naet,;·. :Jus«l'fJR ~,....,_ 7"'-"'----mot wmxt• tl;o <eom- '·I tion; mltl!Ilployment i& :still at .an all-tim~' high. Labor and Commerce
. . - .--------··
_ _ _ _ _ _ .....,_;w
_,_.,.,.,....... /'fa}IPlU'eJlf!y
·r.
·""- 1:!),ril!lfls
•.,;T:......
_
JllY · w........ :..u...r........, ::re.,.....,.tiuns.
1
dfici.als :released figures recently whieh :&hr>wed that
:s;:~'
'
ee.s
. . . --~--~-------~ Leml:a.riJ Jo utam i Etnckton said ;\he ·~ 'tD 1l 4.department
~·=~
!1.9!,000
~ple were tunemployed in mid-January.
1
21
J :snap the u-game losing s±reRk .
A single month :saw 1,100,000 :people go on a non-working ba.sia
~ '"perltRps Batnriiay night."
:acro!lB
the :country.
~
j ~'W!!'.re :going. to :try.· somethil!f:.. 1
~
~~~
.·
z
·
~anmt :agairurl; Wynniinr:/' ne}
And a group :oi leading ooooomists, despite the PillS1dent's cheery
,-1... Wyoming hEat lTh.JH 101.61
statementa,
.are .:also looldng .on :the gloomy side o! the picture.
; wne.n the -teams met first semester.
Dr. Jules BQgen :of New Y'Ork Universif;y ,eays the economy has
The wolv:es :are h-Jwling l!igain l!it t:"NM 1ioor.s, thls ~ime :"lf we get rnlling, we'll :really be
heen greatly weakened by a long boom and increased debt, He adds
,:rough," he Bai.d.
appa.r€lltly after the head .of the Lobo bask-etb;ill. ~h.
that
.a recovery isn~t going ito 'be as easy as Eisenhower paints it.
) Stocl:ton said another ]lroblem;
Retail
economist A. 'W. :Zelmoek says that the low point in gen:'h~th thls year .and last has been nj
T'J.Ue .noise .is Dotlili:Jg new# t,~1JI! has had a ~wrmy hirlm:y il~l:k cl depf;h: There are l l men oni eral business, rather tban rising iluring the next mvnth, will not be
,-:.ne team m; the present time.! -reached for Heveral months.
While.ev.eryone WBS talking, the New York stock market con-of losfug e')Q.C.hes t.o the ·ela.mo.r 'Of -downtown ~rls wrlter.s~ :Stt~c1."ton Enid George Buchanan t
');~
.~ ~.
'
'Unned
to sink..Some maj.o.r issu.es were down :fracti()J!!S to $1 a share
: ~ne w. tue best playen; we have,"·
pseudo :S,IXJrta ~~ disinterested faeulty mWllber.s and un- ,wiD
or
more
in the enrly,aiternoon yesterday.
.not he ready for the Saturday
'game. He aprained .a foot in praeapprlileiaiive rtudru:.ta.
If a depression noes teome, and it seems likely, people with college
ti~ last Wllek.
'
degrees ar.e going to look mighty cute $tanding on various eomers
I 'Thf! .Adnrlnistm:tion has not anOlaeh Bill Stockton has not had a winning ~n .sines ;nomu:ad any plans in re ..ard to .around the nation selling apples.
he <!aWe to the 'Cmve.rsHy thn:e yearo ago. ·~we ean haro!y basketball. .A united Pre:s story'
--------~0--------,<;'.i~ted. .Pn:si~ent Tom L. :Popejoy
'Down .at Cape Canaveral in Florida, the Army, still gloating over
blame hlm.. No o.:ne can ha;.-e a winning season wiiliout .sup- .all· wy:ng it 1s ·~tour policy" to its recent :Satellite triumph, .successfully launched another Redstone
d:.se= possible l!limnges in conchport f.r9m sbdents, faeulty and the adminlstration. No .i:lg ;s+..afs ii'll.ting ihe E]Jll.rt's season. missile.
The Redstone was the workhorse of the J'upi~r-C satelli~ carPcpe;'.ly v.-.aE mmvaiiable for com-o rier, and is another ·:Of the brainchildren of rocket whiz Werhnervon
ooaeh can pxoo::.tee a winning team without talent. The Uni- ;mem
;last .night.
:Braun.
'The mis&ile that was tested. yesterday lacked the second'and third
versity ~irly has Dot been blessed by an excess .of
stages which .qualify it to be -called a Jupiter-C.
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T"'-ne [,., ,o·J:yes Are Howling .. • .•

·.

--------0--------

Wolfpack to 1-1 ost Cowboys· UNM Wrestling Team'Anna Russell ~ere
sh d~:I ?"~":m
For Show Tomght
Fr~s h PI.ay ·st:. Joe ,s Dons' F.~;,e~. B.~~,:;
•:;:; ::~~•. ::::

.Skybne co~erence leader Wyo- per game in conference action this ling team has a bus . weekend on
mmg moves mto Albuquerque for se;;~son, but was held to three points . .
Y
a basketball game with league last week by Utah. However it was tap With two matches scheduled.
doormat New Mexico Saturday Windis' stall for the final '18 sec- The Lobo ~rapplers go against
night.
.
onds which gave :Wyoming the vic- Ft. ·Bliss Friday night in Johnson
Wyoming is tied with Brigh~m tory.
gym at 8 p.m. and Saturday take
~oun_g for the conference lead With The 13-game series between the on the Denver Univers.ity Pioneers
1dent1cal 6-~ · records.
. tv:o schools 1ltarted in 1950, Wyo- at 8;30 .m,
New Mexu;o ha!llost 14 games m m111g has won 12 contests while ·
P
a row and has lost all eight of its New Mexico has taken on!
Last week the UNM w~estl;rs
conference games. The Ll)bos have win - that one an 80-71 dicisl~~ lost to Colorad<! State Umverslty
. an overall 8~15 mark.
in Laramie two ye&rs ago h 33-8 to drop the1r se!lson record to
. · .
.
th L b ' T b R b
· w en 0-2. The Lobos' opemng match was
Thl.e ~owlbody.s Will brm~ m the f e o o~ lo Y oy al set a con- a 88-5 loss to Adams State.
Sk y 1ne s f.la. mg scorer m Tony erence smg e game scoring ma1·k B th t h
f
t UNM
'Yindis, " 6-~ g.uard from W~od- of 45 points,
stud~nts;' ac es are ree 0
Bide! N.Y. Wmdls.scored 50 pomts The high scoring Wolf u s wml------~.- - - - - - - - agamst New MeXJco Jan. 4 when k
P P , . gamea and will feature high scarWyoming dumped the Lobos 101-61' ta e on College of. St. Josephs m ing center Dick Cundy. In his last.
at .Laramie.
the preliminary contest. The Little two games Cundy scored 28 and 29
Windis has
points Lobos have won six of their seven points.

,Sigma Chi Initiates
lAAm.ber.
I25 New
. .. 1'JC.
. .s

.either.

1

1

m9st this yt;!ar has ~n a d.isg-.lBfulg absence of student
OOdy EUpptJrt. We hal·.e certainly !'€aChed ru1 atl-time low m
$ptJrlsmansllip when fans boo their own eoach and play~.
Sportsmanship :sinks further when fans eauw dissention
between a coach and his assistant l:ly demanding that the

i

we:re

--------0--------

The Navy. meanwhile, is keeping understandably silent on its
progress since the last failure of Project Vanguard. Another test
is rmnored to he •coming .off soon. But still no official announcement
:has come on w1len it will be.
If the Navy iloesn't get the Vanguard up on a third try, they'd
better give it up. This rocket launching business looks like a good
gamei'or a 'Standing three-strike rule to be in effect.

:. 'l'w~y-:fi>e. men
i_nitiated
DY B~gma 'C"m fraternity m ceramonies t:onduc"..ed Sunday at the
chapter housa. .A dinn~ rumoring
•. the ?ew ac".Jves :followed the cere- .
The essential :reason for the Navy failures to get a baby moon
·m'Ollles,
1 aloft probably lies in one man, Werhner von Braun.
: T.he lleW :iuniox mmates are: I
Von Braun is the German-born rocket expert who made the V-2
)P.aJ.Pb ihnne:r, Gillette BJ78Ii!. :Kim.· a mighty weapon for Hitler's Wermacht during World Warn.
assistant replace the head eoaeh.
[Fnt~~:k, Mark TDom;pwn, Douglas '
When he decided to surrender to the Americans during tke closing
O.,lliE+.P-r, Max W~bb, Denny .lnnge.
~ys of the war, von Braun cou.ld find only the army. So be stuck
T<!!.m Bed~.~. Stel-e S;prage, Fred Wlththem.
GiYen :Support from the student body, the Lobo basket,CromeE, .Tohn Sean:, Doug Hamball -tP..am might win a game.
':n:~J:m Wmtr.eh, Tom Da..:dson,
Von Bra1m claimed long ago that he could get a satellite aloft.
Ken XeC<mnaik, lkib B::rrsey Dick
:But
Charlie {Foot-in-mouth) Wilson, former secretal'Y of defense1
O:mghlan..
'
We admire members of the team for tolerating the hu'Vi'Ouldn'tlet
him.
Tom B=kas, T!Jlll :Bnrc'bam...·
miliation and disrespect whieh their classmates have given . .T:i!:k Cru-Js~n, Larry Nee1y, Walter;
------~0·-------~.1! :t'1., iuktnuLional scene, France is again in .hot water in
:Yom S~g, Dick L1mdy, P-eter Dave j
:1SIJ freely. We aomire Coach Stoclmm and hi'> wife for havM5rabali :and Bo:lb Finlc.
· Tnn1c:1a.
planes recently bombed. a Tunisian village and this set
I f!le F:e_?ch
ing tht;: patience to accept the same humiliatioo and disci~z;ns of the country off into a 1·oaring demonstration of nationalistic 1latred against France.
respect.
The angry mob marched to the residence of Tunisian President
Habib
Bourguiba· and demanded arms with which to drive 25 000
\Ve, the members .of this "Gniver.sity oomm:unity. 'have
Frent:h troops out of the country.
'
Further
demonstrations
have
been
called
for
on
Friday
when
not been fal.r t.o Coach St<Jekton or to the i>tudent-atb1etes
The New Cheer contest spon-l mem~rial s.ervices will be held for the 75 people killed during the
who give their time and effort to entertain us. They deSBrre ;sore.d ~Y the IFC and the DO'I\'DWwn ' bombmg raid.
our understanding and respect. Without it, they sh<Juld quit B~<:Jst.er's club las been eancelled 1
To .add to France's already heavy bUl·den of woes the members
id'!.i<: w !aek of stud<.mt Jlarti.cipation. ~
; Tbe e<;;ntezt :bad <:Jffered a total of i of the NATO alliance are also on bel' back to cX])lai~ the bombing.
and join the ranks .of the lethargic.
France has a large naval base located in Tunisia. wllicli is used
:~59 !n pr:..Zes for new ru::d original j
~Y
the_ alliance, a~d President Bourguiba lms already called for its
'j
-EM .yells f<:>r the cheer iead'<rs.
'f Of the ye1Es entered m i!:e con- ; nnmediate evacuatiOn by French forces.
Not only did Bourguibn cnll :fo1· evacuation of the base but said
---~~----------------..,------,test, vnlly three were in goad enough
:1 ta.-,;te w 'be judged. Tile C.9ntest I that Tunisian forces would fire on any French naval vess~ls trying
~nter the base and on French planes c:ar1•ying supplies to North
jSp!lm:<Jrs d[d :n<Jt consider these yells ,: t.a
Afncan
forces.
~ en<mgh for competitimi..
:.:
'I Tl:i.e pep :rally to be held Feb. 10 'I
; has als? been cancelled.
~
In New Mexico, tho political scene still continues to btt lively, and
the p:r:ospects look good :for a l'ip l'onl'ing election campaign before
thepnmary.
Mirage
s.enator Dennis Chavez's sent is still the most hotly contested
l A retake of tlle USCF Mirage pic-·~ spot on the ballot. Chavez alrendy has ono announced opponent in
·1 ture
has been announced for to-: the race, in the person of E. S. Johnny Walker.
night at the 6:30 iorlun. President!
A fr;w pol~ticnl _in-thc•lmows arc predicting tltnt former governor
Betty Slayter asked that as many! John Snnms Is qmetly planning to luwo a go at Chnvct's place in
members as possible be present.
· the senate.
If Simms does run, nnd if be does wln, it wlll bo sweet revenge
for the double-cross thnt Chnvez lJUllod on him in tho 1956 election.

---------·0--------

--------0'--------

HELP WANTED

m Johnson gym, Th1s IS Miss Rus-1

sell's second appearance at UNM
under the sponsorship of the Program Series.

I

Men to hand-feed job printing
press part time. Call ALpine
6-1662 for appointment.

~;;;;;;;;.~..;.;o..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~i:iii

FASHIONED FIRSTS
Exquisite Spring Bridals
Bridesmaid Dresses
Formals
OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
AL 5-2450

3310 Central SE

.For perfect fit •••

-

I

Students will be admitted to the
show bn their a.ctivity itckets •

; famous ARROW
Mitoqa® tailoring
Exclusive Mitoga® tailoring is
made to order for a young
man's ~'build", Has plenty of

· by Bill Bridgeman
My CLOSEST SHA"E.
I

room for action. Yet fits trimly

"My closest shave was during the first try at a speed
record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket," says Test
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author gf The Lonely Sky, "A
special B-29 dropped me like a bomb at 30,000 feet , ••
I tumed on my rockets and climbed to 40,000 . , •when
suddenly all power failed. Rocket power, cabin pres·
sure, heat-everything went-and the window frosted
over so I couldn't see. Finally I got the radio going on an
emergency battery •. , and a pilot in a chase
plane talked me down to a blirtd landing!"

contours from collar to cuff to

1

Do~alas Test Pilot

for YOUR Close Shaves-at any altitude-try new Colgate
Instant Shave. It's the quickest, easie&t way to shave
ever, no matter what razor you use. Smooth, too I Shaves
your whiskers, saves your skin. A great shave buy for
the tou&]l-beard guy I

because it tapers to follow your
waist. This Glen is a fino

At your Arrow re..
tailer's, $S.OO. ClurJtt, Pef!l*
6ody & (}q,, In~.
example.

ARROW>

first in fashion

Colgate Instant Shave
llrlon ro lht exclllng Colgalt Spot111tel wllh 1111 Srorn, Mururd
nelwarlr wodday marnlngr. Chtclr your paptr for rlmt onrlllallaf!,

Yell Contest Cancelled!

~-Not

Enough Entries,

I

--------·0--------

j

WE HAVEN'T
SEEN A
WHALE IN
WEEKS/

:1

--------0--------

i

u_-',

:l...__..__c_A_L_L_ING
__

1

Thursday, Feb. 13
10:30 a.m. - IFC - SUB N-.S
lounges
4:00 p.m. - Mirage photos - SUB'
Lobo room
7:00 p.m.- PanHelelnic- SUB
ballroom
7:00 p.m.-·· Alpha Epsilon PiSUB Lobo room
'7 :00 p.m. - Tau Kappa Epsilon SUB &uth lounge
'7:80 p.m.- Los Altos ArcherySUB North lounge
8:15 p.m. - University Program
Series (Anna Russell) - John~
son gymnasium
Friday, February 14
10:80 a.m. -· IFC - SUB N-S
lounges
3:00p.m. -Mirage photos..,... SUB
N-S lounges

f

-----~0---~

Chavez, with the promised l'Otb~cmont of Sctll1.to 1• IIany Byrd of
Virginia, could become the :foUl•th acniot• scnntol' In tho nation.
Thi~ would certlt!nly. mean n lot fol' New Mcxl~o, bttt someday thestate mll have to give 1t up. Chnvoz Is no young ll\IUJ and he's not
going to live forever.
'
It might be better to get somo :frcalt New Mexico blood in Wash·
ington now, and let him build a l:<llnttntlon which will bo pnying a lot.
longer than Chavez's.

WINSTON
TASTES

GOOD!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

In. any c!lse, New ~exleo Dcmoci·ntu woultl not be mnklng a. mis·
take 1D votmg for S1mms i:f: he dooa l'llll, llo. Wl\11 ono Of the few·
really sincere governors the stnto has oV<ll' hod.
--------=0~~~

And back to outer•spnco ngnln, Alrmtm ])ont\lcl Fal'l'Oll is completing a mythical tri,p to tl1o moon tit 1111 Alt• .F'ol'eQ testing ground
near San Antonio.
•
Farrell is sealed in a tiny cabin in which outal'•l!pi\Co t 1·nvol conditions are being assimulated. lle ronchGd tho bnU•wny ntl\t'k in his
seven day "trip" at 9:36 last night.
Some quipster commented that tho Air Foreo 1houht l\1\Vo sent
Farrell. to Project Vanguard for this test, Ho'a ata~nar on tho ground.
and so JS Vanguard.

MA'TES, DIG THAT NEWCRUSH-M()(JF 80X

..-+

,ft, J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO

ce..

WINSTO"•SA~£M, N.~

(.A)

~,.,.,.-

-·

~---·---·

_- .'II

NEW MEXICO LOBO.

Fanfare M·embers Picked.1 "
For Big '1958 Production

:-.

Members ot the Fanfare cho111s
and dance band were recently selected and have begun rehearsals
for their 1958 presentation,
·
The entire group will give a concert at UNM on Feb. 23 and will
perform at the National Music
Educators convention which will be
held in Los Angeles March 19-25.
Arrangements of pop numbers
such as "Laura," "Temptation," and
"Too Marvelous for Words" were
made for the band and chorus by

William Rhoads, director of the
group, Ken .Anderson, and Jim
Thornton.
·
Dance band members m•e: trumpets, Gerry Vahle, Dick Beauchamp, J am e s Whitlow, Ken
Ande1•son; trombones, Larry
Wheeler, James Richards, Johnny
Cheetham,
·
· Saxophones, Mike Crotty, .Kay
Ferrin, Benjie Armijo, Don Donadio, David Hawley; French horn,
H. T. Payne; drum; Bob Shotla;
=~-=-:..::..------~----~bass, Steve Edge!; pi!ino, James
Thornton; fiu~e, Nancy Wiant;
clarinet, Martha McAdams; bassoon, Anita Sandoval; and oboe,
Beverly Keltner,
.
Members of the modern chorus
are: sopranos, E. mily Ta?-lman, Hester Fulton, Ruth Bomfield, Judy
Turano, Carolyn Evans, M a r y
A student chapter of the Ameri- Holmstead, L Y n Melton, Zibby
can Rocket Society, the profes- Schnorr, Jean.ette French.
sional organization for engineers . Altos, Mehss~ . Houston,_ Ann
and technicians working in the Pen!!, Beverlr Williams, Syb1l G~r
rocketry field, is being formed on damer, Marilyn ~homas, Demse
the UNM campus.
Loper, Ele~nor D1al, Carol C_ar~Raymond Gould founding chair- thers, Mar1lyn Neuber, MarJOl'le
man of UNM's chapter of the so- Cook, Vaughn Ramsey; tenors, Ray
ciety, said the objectives of the new Brown, E: M. Avara,, E? Cla;k,
group will be the study of space Cruz. Cast11lo, James H1ggms, Nmo
research projects and missile sys- GarcJ~,. Robert Langley, J.ack Fostem design.
ter, Bill Rob~rtson, Ed Ge1sler.
Gould invited interested students Basses, Bill Krum, Floyd Vasto attend the charter meeting on quez, Randall. Laws, Bo~ :aoudon,
Feb. 17, at 8 p.m., in room 102, AI Jar::ett, Wmston Chr1stmn, ArMitchell hall.
thur L1es, Earl G 1 e a s o n , Paul
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PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

Quicker • • • closer • • • smoother • • ,
no moHer whot machine you use. 1.00
SHULTON NewYork • Toronro

WllAT IS A CONVERSATION
BETWEEN PANCAKE TOSSERS?

HOARSE NORSE

BATTER CHATTER

Noel Beaulac
Pembroke

WHAT IS A SUGAR DAOO'i7

/ithel McCoin&l
Purt!ue

URocket Society
To Show Missiles

Send yours in and

IKE
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example:
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number of syllables-bleak freak, fluent
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-JoeLucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the

:I
'

'

''
I

best-tast{ng cigarette you ev~Jr smoked!

find tlil why s.T.O.P.IJ BEST

LIGHT UPA lig_ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
9...? j
"
tr'~~~· /f2.. .. -"··· II t/}1~
, .
;
. . llf
Prrkluet of~~
tJ~- f/fJCfaa()- rs our miJdle tram~
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plo1 lax

$

*

'.

to get a beHer sh~ve I

WHAT'S 'A VIKING AFTER
A TOIISILLECTOMY1

-~

Fnday, February: 14, 19~8

,.

use

Feelin' blue? Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for you!

..... ,

• :;

.,.

MOST POI'ULAR GAME that ever went to college-that's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle

..

•

;

Penn. State

''50 years ot travel
experlmce"
114 5th St. NW
p, o. Box 1785
Albuquerque, N. :M.
OK '1-0298

-

.t.'

Sunday SUB Movie
To Feature· Monroe

·

1,_.,

;·

;

, ,,· r

Eleven students in the College 'Of
Pharmacy have scholarships worth
$105 each and another two have
$100 awards each for the second
semester.
Those with the $105 scholarships
are: Jesse G. Smith, Albuquerque;
Louella Romero, Santa Fe; Tony
Pesavento, Maxwell; Shirley Hollandsworth, Belen; Wilmer Hamilton, Alamogordo; Ralph Harryman,
Eunice; Ernest Dixon, Mesilla, and
Adolph Diaz, Deming.
Out of state students are: Albert.
Anderson, West Palm Beach, Fla.;
Phillip Minor, Redlands, California;
and Robert T. Schmaefl', Los Angeles, California.
The $100 scholarship winners this
semester are: Charles W. Roberts,
Alamogordo, and Donald Weintraub, Paterson, N. J,

BOMAN TRAVEL
AGENCY

': -,

".

't

Pub Boord Nomes!' :;.:.
Sweitzer, Week$· · :!'
To· Editorial Jobs·. ·

TS~af~.o~y~a~,~R~o~b~e~r~t~.~H~ol~lo~w~ay~,~L_e_ej__ _J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

S~luiG Levenson

·,

SINCE 1897

lose mouth catches no flies.
-Miguel de Ceqn!ltes

·> •

Wernher
von Braun's
film,will
"Challenge
of Outer
Space,"
be ~ehgman, and Albmo Baca.
shown at the meeting.

Marilyn Monroe and comic Tom
Ewell will star in Sunday's SUB
movie presentation of "The Seven
Year Itch." The comedy was Ewell's
1irst movie.
All UNM students can attend the
movie without charge.

!il

ME~CO
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.ROCketry SOCie• ty
Pions NM Ch(]pter

Eleven Students Get
Grants ,in Pharmacy

!
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